VIRTUAL Reader Run 5K to benefit the Billerica Public Library
May 2021

Please support the Reader Run 5K and YOUR library!

We cordially invite you to participate as a Sponsor of the Reader Run 5K. Many events have changed during this pandemic, and ours is no exception. For the health and safety of all participants and volunteers, and to comply with restrictions on gatherings, we are going VIRTUAL for our 2021 race. Although it will look different, we are excited to host our 4th annual event, which will raise funds to support the Family Friends of the Billerica Public Library and the Billerica Library Foundation. Both of these organizations are vital to helping the library provide popular materials and responsive programming for all of our patrons.

Our event has been very successful in the past, with both runners and walkers alike participating in our 5K as well as energetic children participating in our “Dewey Dash” fun run. This year, we plan to raise both funds and awareness of all our wonderful library has to offer, both in person in our beautiful historic building as well as virtually, through remote programs and our ever-growing selection of electronic resources.

Participants will complete their 5K race by running or walking 3.1 miles anytime during the month of May. This year, participants will receive a race bib, a Race Sponsor mini poster featuring all of our sponsors, and a custom medal featuring “Bruce the Turtle” for their efforts, as well as our sincere gratitude for supporting their library. Your sponsorship will help to defray the cost of organizing the event, and will directly support our efforts to provide excellent library service to all of our patrons. There are various levels of sponsorship for the Reader Run 5K. Please see the chart on our sponsorship form for details regarding each sponsorship level.

We thank you so much for your consideration, and wish you continued good health!

Sincerely,

Lisa Botte
Race Director, Reader Run 5K